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Western China (Chengdu) Science City and Tianfu Laboratory Officially Inaugurated 

西部（成都）科学城和天府实验室正式揭牌（2021-06-08）              

(2021-06-27） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Chengdu Imports and Exports Increase 13.1% in the First Five Months 

前 5 月成都外贸进出口同比增长 13.1%（2021-06-16） 

 

 

 

 

 

LATEST NEWS  

  

  

 

Southwest China 

 

 

Financial news from Southwest China    

On June 7, Western China (Chengdu) Science City and 

Tianfu Laboratory were officially unveiled in Chengdu. 

Western China (Chengdu) Science City coordinates key 

areas such as Sichuan Tianfu New Area, Chengdu 

Eastern New District, Chengdu High-tech Zone to build 

a spatial function layout of “one core and four districts”, 

with a planned area of 394.2 square kilometres. Western 

China (Chengdu) Science City will focus on the basic 

support of the nationally influential science and 

technology innovation centre, the target positioning of 

innovation source of Chengdu-Chongqing double-city 

economic circle, based on the city’s innovative 

advantages and urban development strategies. There 

will build a well-known science city and become a 

globally influential birthplace of new technology, new 

business formats and new models. 

  

  

6 月 7 日，西部（成都）科学城、天府实验室在成都正

式揭牌。西部（成都）科学 城统筹四川天府新区、成都

高新区、成都东部新区等重点区域，构建 “一核四区” 空

间功能布局，规划面积 394.2 平方公里。西部（成都）

科学城将聚焦具有全国影响力的科技创新中心的基础支

撑、成渝地区双城经济圈的创新策源地的目标定位，立

足成都创新资源优势和城市发展战略，将建成国际知名

的科学城，成为具有全球影响力的新技术、新业态、新

模式的重要策源地。  

  

 The latest foreign trade data released by Chengdu 

Customs shows that Chengdu achieved a total import 

and export value of 299.23 billion RMB in the first five 

months, a year-on-year increase of 13.1%, and 

accounting for 87.8% of Sichuan's total. From January to 

May, Sichuan’s imports and exports to countries along 

the “Belt and Road” reached 99.27 billion RMB, a yearly 

increase of 9.8%, accounting for 29.1%. Chengdu retains 

its leading position and plays a leading role as a trunk in 

foreign trade of Sichuan Province. 

 

  

 成都海关发布最新外贸数据显示，前 5 月成都实现货物

贸易进出口总值 2992.3 亿 元，同比增长 13.1%，占同

期四川进出口总值的 87.8%。前 5 月四川对“一带一路”

沿 线国家进出口 992.7 亿元，同比增长 9.8%，占比为 

29.1%。在全省外贸运行中，成都 依然保持“领头羊”地

位，发挥着“主干”引领作用。 
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Chengdu and FAW Sign Agreement on Deepening Cooperation 

成都市与一汽集团签署深化合作协议（2021-06-08） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Chengdu Modern Commerce Industry Ecosystem New Consumption and New 

Scenario Innovation Forum Held 

成都现代商贸产业生态圈新消费新场景创新论坛在蓉举行 （2021-06-18） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 6 月 7 日，成都市与一汽集团签署共建一汽成都汽车产

业生态圈深化合作协议。根 据合作协议，一汽集团将在

蓉布局智能网联汽车相关研发、制造、运营类项目，构

建换 电模式新能源产业生态；将做大做强已落户零部件

配套企业，全力引入产业链缺失环节， 进一步完善产业

链，提升本地配套率；将促进一汽物流成都基地配套建

设与物流基础设 施服务体系升级，打造区域信息整合中

心和地区结算中心，推动建设西南出口基地等。 四川一

汽丰田汽车有限公司“亚洲龙”车型下线仪式于当日举

行，预计未来两年，成都 基地“亚洲龙”产量累计可超

过 40 万辆，工业总产值超 800 亿元。 

On June 7, Chengdu signed the deepening cooperation 

agreement with FAW. According to the agreement, FAW 

will invest R&D, manufacturing and operation projects of 

intellectual networked vehicles in Chengdu, and build a 

new energy industry ecology of a power exchange 

model. It will enhance the settled complementary 

enterprises major in parts, bring in the missing links in 

the industrial chain, and further improve the industrial 

chain, to increase the local matching rate. FAW will 

promote the construction of the FAW logistics (Chengdu) 

base and the upgrading of the logistics infrastructure 

service system, build a regional information integration 

center and a regional settlement center, and promote the 

construction of southwest exported base. The off-line 

ceremony of “Asian Dragon” model produced in Sichuan 

FAW Toyota Motor CO., Ltd held on the same day. It is 

estimated that the cumulative production of “Asian 

Dragon” in Chengdu will exceed more than 400,000 with 

the total industrial output value over 80 billion RMB in the 

next two years. 

On June 17, the Chengdu Modern Commerce Industry 

Ecosystem New Consumption and New Scenario 

Innovation Forum was held in Chengdu. As the first 

domestic exchange event with the theme of new 

consumption scenario and characteristic commercial IP, 

the conference focused on build-up of Chengdu 

International Consumption Center and the high-quality 

development strategy of the modern business industry 

ecosystem, and in-depth discussions on innovative 

ideas and demonstration cases of urban carriers and 

related industries such as functional parks, commercial 

space, commercial content, and commercial scenario. 

6 月 17 日，成都现代商贸产业生态圈新消费新场景创新

论坛在蓉举行。作为国内首 个以新消费场景和特色商业 

IP 为主题的交流活动，大会聚焦成都国际消费中心建设

以 及现代商贸产业生态圈高质量发展战略，深入探讨了

功能园区、商业空间、商业内容、 商业场景等城市载体

与相关产业融合发展的创新思想和示范案例。 
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15 Projects Signed and Settled in ICT Industrial Function Zone 

15 个电子信息产业功能区项目集中签约（2021-06-10） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Symposium with Key New Energy Enterprises in Chengdu Convened 

成都市新能源产业重点企业座谈会召开（2021-06-12） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On June 9, the start of Huawei Chengdu Intelligent 

Computing Centre Project and the centralized signing 

ceremony of ICT Functional Zone was held. Chengdu 

Artificial Intelligence Computing Centre is jointly 

constructed by Huawei and Chengdu High-tech Zone, 

including national integrated big data centre Chengdu-

Chongqing Class I node, urban brain platform, world-

class (E-level) artificial intelligence computing 

platform, globally intelligent data storage and machine 

vision research & innovation platform. The first tier of 

15 ecological partners such as UESTC, Sichuan 

Changhong, CCIC signed the agreement and settle in 

Chengdu AI Computing Centre. Fifteen Projects in 

Chengdu electronic information industry ecosystem 

including Messer China technology and application 

technology R&D centre and Sichuan-Chongqing 

Regional Headquarters Base, Yuanliu Hongyuan 

(Chengdu) Innovation Base Project, FSCREEN Laser 

Display Optical Screen Industry Headquarters Base 

Project were centralized signing the agreement, with 

total investment volume of 12.5 billion RMB. 

6 月 9 日，华为·成都智算中心项目开工暨电子信息产业

功能区项目集中签约仪 式举行。成都人工智能计算中心

项目由华为公司与成都高新区共同建设，包含国家一 体

化大数据中心成渝 I 类节点、城市智脑平台、全球领先

（E 级）人工智能计算平台、 全球智能数据存储与机器

视觉科研创新平台。电子科大、四川长虹、成都交通投

资集 团有限公司等首批 15 个生态伙伴签约入驻成都人

工智能计算中心。梅塞尔中国技术及 应用技术研发中心

和川渝区区域总部基地、元六鸿远（成都）创新基地项

目、菲斯特 激光显示光学屏产业总部基地项目等 15 个

成都电子信息产业生态圈项目举行集中签 约，签约投资

额总计达 125 亿元。 

6 月 11 日，全市新能源产业重点企业座谈会召开，详细

听取企业代表对成都发展特 别是新能源产业发展的意见

建议，协调解决企业面临的困难和问题。来自核能及分

布式 能源、氢能、光伏、风电、动力电池及储能、新能

源汽车等相关领域的 21 家企业代表， 先后围绕大力支

持创新型产品研发应用、加快新能源汽车推广、进一步

优化营商环境、 培育良好产业生态圈、推动相关政策落

地推广等积极建言献策。 

On June 11th, the symposium with key new energy 

enterprises in Chengdu was held to listen to enterprise 

representatives’ advice on the development of Chengdu, 

especially the development of new energy industry, to 

address difficulties and problems enterprises face. 

Representatives of 21 enterprises from nuclear and 

distributed energy, hydrogen energy, photovoltaic, wind 

power, power batteries and energy storage, and new 

energy vehicles have given insights into vigorously 

supporting the R&D and application of innovative 

products, accelerating the promotion of new energy 

vehicles, further improving the business environment, 

cultivating a sound industrial ecosystem, and promoting 

the implementation of relevant policies. 
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Jiaozi International Fintech Accelerator Inaugurated 

交子国际金融科技加速器开业（2021-06-18） 

 

 

 

 

 

Chengdu Tianfu International Airport in Official Operation 

成都天府国际机场正式投运（2021-06-27） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

China Launches First Biotherapy Translational Medicine Clinical Research Center in 

Sichuan（2021-07-28） 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Jiaozi International Fintech Accelerator was officially 

launched on June 17th. Taking Chengdu Fosun 

International Financial Center, Fosun’s first “financial 

hive” in Western China, as the physical carrier, and 

fintech innovation as the link, the accelerator will 

integrate innovation, capital, talents, and policies serving 

fintech enterprises in Western China and even 

worldwide 

6 月 17 日，交子国际金融科技加速器正式开业。该加速

器以中国西部首个 “金融蜂 巢”——成都复星国际金融中

心为物理载体，以金融科创技术为纽带，面向西部乃至

全 球金融科技企业，打造整合创新、资本、人才和政策

快速通道于一体的金融科技加速器。 

Chengdu Tianfu International Airport, the largest civil 

transport airport planned and constructed during the 

13th Five-Year Plan period (2016-20), was officially put 

into operation on June 27th, making Chengdu the third 

city in China with two international hub airports, after 

Beijing and Shanghai. The new airport is positioned as a 

national-level international aviation hub, the main hub of 

Chengdu international aviation hub, and the core airport 

serving Chengdu-Chongqing economic zone. It will 

greatly enhance the Chengdu’s capacity of leading, and 

resource distributing, gathering, and allocating, forming 

a higher-level open economy system to better serve and 

integrate into the new development paradigm. 

6 月 27 日，国家“十三五”期间规划建设的最大民用运输

机场项目——成都天府国 际机场正式通航投运。成都成

为继北京、上海之后，中国内地第三个拥有双国际枢纽

机 场的城市。天府国际机场定位为国家级国际航空枢

纽，是成都国际航空枢纽的主枢纽， 是服务成渝地区双

城经济圈的核心机场，极大地提升成都国际门户枢纽城

市的辐射带 动、集散集聚和资源配置能力，形成更高水

平开放型经济体系，更好地服务和融入构建 新发展格

。 

China's first biotherapy translational medicine clinical research centre 

officially opened on Sunday at the West China Hospital of Sichuan 

University in Southwest China's Sichuan Province, which marks the first 

major scientific infrastructure of biotherapy translational medicine in 

China. 

The facility is hoped to enhance the independent innovation ability of 

medicine research in China and cut the time to translate biotherapy 

research for clinical application. The launch of the centre will also 

enhance the competitiveness of China's biotherapy, promoting the 

development of China's biotherapy industry for major diseases, and 

contribute to the cultivation of high-level talent within the biomedical field. 

More here 

 

https://www.globaltimes.cn/page/202107/1228924.shtml
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Expansion Project Breaks Ground at Liangjiang's First People's Hospital （2021-07-28） 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Sichuan, Chongqing, Hong Kong, and Macao Co-Host Youth Development Forum 

（2021-07-02） 

 

 

  

 

 

New Transportation Network Transforms Yunnan's Diqing 

 

 

 

China's first biotherapy translational medicine clinical 

research centre officially opened on Sunday at the West 

China Hospital of Sichuan University in Southwest 

China's Sichuan Province, which marks the first major 

scientific infrastructure of biotherapy translational 

medicine in China. 

The facility is hoped to enhance the independent 

innovation ability of medicine research in China and cut 

the time to translate biotherapy research for clinical 

application. The launch of the centre will also enhance 

the competitiveness of China's biotherapy, promoting 

the development of China's biotherapy industry for 

major diseases, and contribute to the cultivation of high-

level talent within the biomedical field. More here 

 

On July 2, the “2021 Sichuan-Chongqing-Hong Kong-

Macao Youth Development Forum on Mass 

Entrepreneurship and Innovation” was held in the West 

(Chongqing) Science City, with separate venues in 

Sichuan, Hong Kong, and Macao also hosting talks. The 

event was conducted in both an “online + offline” way. 

The forum aims to enhance the development of the 

Chengdu-Chongqing economic circle and attract high-

end talents and entrepreneurs from Hong Kong and 

Macao to start a business in Sichuan and Chongqing 

and promote cross-regional exchange and synergistic 

development of these four places. More here 

The improvement of transportation conditions in recent years in Diqing Tibetan autonomous prefecture, Southwest 

China's Yunnan province, has greatly boosted economic development, lifting residents out of poverty. The prefecture 

also plans to open more expressways and new electric multiple-unit train in the coming year, facilitating the 

connection within the prefecture as well as with neighbouring provinces. More here 

 

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/regional/chongqing/liangjiang/2021-06/30/content_37545392.htm
https://www.ichongqing.info/2021/07/06/sichuan-chongqing-hong-kong-and-macao-co-host-youth-development-forum/
https://global.chinadaily.com.cn/a/202107/22/WS60f91295a310efa1bd663b5c.html
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Guiyang, Guizhou Hosts Eco-Forum Signing off on 54.81b Yuan of Projects 

(2021-07-06） 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Yukuaiban 3.0 optimizes 600 gov affairs in Chongqing （2021-07-28） 

 

 

 

 

 

Chongqing Pharma debuts with $150m （2021-07-20） 

 

 

 

An ecological protection forum was held on the 5th and 6th 

of July in Guiyang, Guizhou province, with the name 

"Low-carbon Transition, Eco-Development－Building A 

Life Community of Human and the Natural World 

Together", the forum revolved around topics including the 

United Nations 2030 Sustainable Development Agenda, 

China's goals of achieving peak carbon in 2030 and 

carbon neutrality in 2060, and the national development 

strategy for the Yangtze River Economic Belt. 

The forum was jointly hosted by the ministries of foreign 

affairs, natural resources, and ecology and environment, 

and Guizhou's provincial government.  

At the forum ten green industry projects worth 54.81 

billion yuan ($9.04 billion) were signed off on. 

They included 36 environmental utilization projects, 27 

low-carbon clean industry projects, 19 circular and high-

efficiency industry projects and six environmental 

governance projects. More here 

"Yukuaiban" is a local application designed to make it easier for Chongqing citizens and entrepreneurs to deal with 

government affairs online. The 3.0 version of the application was officially announced at a news conference held on 

July 28 in Southwest China's Chongqing municipality. 

Wang Bo, deputy director of the General Office of the Chongqing Municipal People's Government, and Zhang Li, a 

member of the Chongqing Liangjiang New Area Party Work Committee, attended the conference. 

The 3.0 version of the app covers 27 personal affairs and 26 business affairs and has optimized nearly 600 government 

affairs of most concern to citizens and entrepreneurs streamlining applications and other processes. More here 

 

 

 Chongqing Pharmaceutical (Group) Co is making its debut in the loan market for $150m. It is set to directly compete 

against a larger Chinese state-owned peer that is also testing lenders’ appetite for a new fundraising.  

 

 

 

http://www.eguiyang.com.cn/2021-07/15/content_37545861.htm
http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/regional/chongqing/liangjiang/2021-07/29/content_37545964.htm
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Guiyang, Guian focus on high-quality vegetable production 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

While not specifically Southwest China news, we think these education related stories will be of interest to 

our members. 

Chinese Communist Party General Office and Central Committee release ‘Dual 

Alleviation Policy’ to Reduce Homework and After-School Training Burden on 

Students 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Relevant News 

Guiyang and Guian New Area in Southwest China's 

Guizhou province recently launched a development 

plan to increase the quality and popularity of 

agricultural products. 

In 2021, Guiyang and Guian have had more than 90 

agricultural products recognized as organic food, green 

agricultural products, or geographical indication 

products. The number is expected to reach 110 by 

2023. 

Guiyang and Guian are encouraging enterprises to 

develop agricultural product initial and fine processing 

businesses to add more value to vegetable processing 

and to recycle by-products during the production 

process. 

For products registered as geographical indications by 

the State Administration for Market Regulation or 

Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Guiyang and 

Guian will offer a 50,000-yuan ($7,708.52) one-time 

bonus in the year of registration. More here 

 

 

The after-school education sector has been sent scrambling by the new ‘Dual Alleviation’ education policy. While the 

changes were rumoured to be coming, it was only on the 28th of July that the official policy documents was made 

official to the public. The overall focus of the policy is to reduce pressure on students and their families, and to balance 

the education opportunities available to students of differing wealth levels. Much has been said recently about the 

cost of education being prohibitively high, particularly due to after-school training. It’s been noted that this new policy 

fits in with the party recently looking to increase the birth rate, by reducing the cost and pressure surrounding having 

a child in China. 

The policies themselves are varied and a lot is also said about re-emphasizing the primacy of compulsory schools in 

Chinese education. A detailed look at the policies is provided by Venture Education here  

 

http://www.eguiyang.com.cn/2021-07/19/content_37545855.htm
https://61e921b4-a9e9-4291-9c12-f60d2c38cae4.filesusr.com/ugd/5dcb96_6c4d2eb16d0a4bcbbeff9e0d6f71b063.pdf
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以上信息主要来源：四川日报、成都日报  

Main Source: Sichuan Daily, Chengdu Daily 

Additional Sources: China Daily, Global Times, iChongqing, eGuiyang, Venture Education 
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